
Everett Daily Heralcl

A{fidavit of Publication

Stlfc ol\\/ashington )
Courttl'ol'Snolrornish i SS

ivlichael Catcs bcing [lrst duly sworn, upon

oalh clcposcs zttitl says: that hc/she is the legal

reprcsentativc of thc Evele tt Daily Herald a

claily nclvspapor. Thc saicl ncrvspaper is a lcgal

newsl)aper by oldcl ol' tlte superior court in the

couuty in rvhiclt it is lrtrblished atrd is trow aud

Iras bccrr lor rtrorc than six months prior to the

clate 01' the I'irst ltttblicittion ctf the Notice

hcrcinaticr rcl'errcti to. lxblished in thc English

langLragc continualJy as a drily nervspaper in

Snohtrnrish Count1,. Washirlgton and is and

alrvays has bccn plintcd in u'holc ol palt in the

Everett Daily Horalcl atld is ol genelal

circulutiotr in sajcl Cotrnty, arld is a legal

lue \\/sl)aper', in accorclattcc u,ith the Chapter' 99

ol' tlro Laws ol' 192 l. as atneucled by Chapter

2lJ, Larvs oi 1941, and apltloved as a legal

lue\\'spal)cr b), order o{'the Sttperior Coul't of
Snolror.nish County, Stnle o1' Wasliington, by

<rltlcr rlltccl .lunc 16, I94I, and lhflt the annexcd

is a truc co1x, of llDIlgg1795 NOA PA24003 as it

rvas pLrblishcd in thc lcgtrlar ancl entile issue of
sard papcr uu(l ttot as a srtpplctncnt fbrm thcrcof

tbr a pcriocl ol' I isstrc(s), strch pu[rlication

corrrrrerrcirtg oti (\21 l7 /2024 atrd ending on

02ll'l12024 ancl that said ncwspapcl' was

lcgulirlly rlistributed to i1s strbscribcls cltrring all

ol'said pcriod.
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of thc llrc l'ol such pr.rblication is

before me on thisSubscribed and sworn

2, &--, claYol
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Notaly l'ublic irt and lirr thc Sttrle ol'
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commBnls mu6t be submitled lg
4;30 irM on Msrch 15.2024.
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